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A MOTHER'S GRATITUDE.

1 w..S' T. HANCOCiS COMPAtf
Scotland Neck's Greatest Store.

Thoussnds Have Kidney

TreuMs asi! Never Sospaet it.
How To lind Otit.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;

Many a Mother in Scotland
Neck Will Appreciate the

Following.
T. HANCOCK COMPANY,

Scotland Neck's Greatest Store.

MacHinery for Tax Assessments.

The legislature which has just ad-

journed passed a law which conferr-

ed upon the corporation eymmissicn
the authority of a "State Tax Com-

mission." There is to be a tax as-

sessor for each county and the act

a

Many a strong man and manya brink dust seui-men- t,

or settling,
stringy or niiliiy

s very specific in requiring the cor- -
appeai-anc-

e often
rnrntinn as btate tax

I3 OUR GREAT .

healthy woman has maeh for wiv.ch
to thank mother. Tue care taken
during their childhood brought them

past the danger point and made
them healthy men and women.
Children are geuerally bothered at
some period with incontinence of

indicates an un-

healthy condi-
tion of' the kid-
neys ; too fre-

quent desire to
pass it or pain in

commission to visit each county and

instruct the assessors and to finally

pass upon the equitable of the
standards of valuation applied in the
various counties in the assessing of ism m-- 3 mm mr --i?- rr r t i izm pm murine, and inability to retain it
property. The act multiplies the
work of the corporation commission

considerably and likewise provides

of times called a habit. It is not the j

children's fault the difficulty lies-wit-

the kidneys, and can be readily j nmm mm m r L( mm mfor $500 additional compensation for
each of the three memders. These

county assessors are newly created

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge ro

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go ofteu
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate 'effect of SwampRoot is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-

cause of its remarkable "fcik- -.

and will have supervision cu the

righted if taken in the proper way.
A Scotland Neck mother shows you
how.

Mrs. W. S. Bradley, Roanoke St.,
Scotland Neck, N. C, says: "I lmw
been convinced that Doan'3 Kidney
Pills are a good kidney medicine for
they have been used in my family
with splendid results. One of my
children had a kidney weakness and

work of the township and ward as-

sessors in listing both real and per-
sonal property and assessing real
estate, a work that recurs each ; CN T I N U E S -

fourth year under the North Caro-

lina system of assessment.
ueaitn restoring prop- - frjgsS'jt.erties. If you need a rjE&K.lSiS I used Doan's Kidney Pills m this

case, getting them at E. T. Whitemedicine vou should

head Co.'s Drug Store. The results
were very satisfactory.

have the best. Sold by &5EqpHKBra
druggists in fiftv-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar S1ZCS. llonvj ot L

You may have a sample bottle sent free For sale bv all dealers. Price
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Ehig-hamto- n.

N. Y. Mention this paper an J cents. toster-Milbur- n Co., iSultalo.

The appointment of these tax as-

sessors will probably be made by
the corporation commission early in

April when the new method for tax
assessment throughout the state be-

gins. This is one of the best bills
of the late legislature and as a rev-

enue producer is one of the best
numbered among the revenue and
machinery acts for the last general
assembly. High Point Enterprise.

Never can tell when vou'll mash a
finsrer or suffer a cut, bruise, burn

1

'j.'

remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- - 4 n
.

;New York, sole agents for the United
States.Root, and the address, Einghamton,

N. Y., on every bottle.
Remember the name Doan's Again we are determined to show the public of this community the far-readi- rg

pover of a trained and systematized purchasing organization.and take no other.
The home of Pi-r- e drugs--

the Newest Spring Merchandise will he Offered.or scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas'
Electic Oil instantly relieves the pain

quickly cures the wound.

"Does your wife want to go to the
polls and vote?"

"No sir," replied Mr. Meekton.
"If Henrietta casts a vote it'll be
important enouga to have the polls
brought around to the house when
she sends for them." Washington
Star.

It is a dutv vou owe vourselt to visit our store during this Ureat rre-nast- er oaie and
Johnnv. what was the meaning

sought to be conveyed in the asser takej advantage
m

of the remarkably low prices ve are offering the people.
tion, Freedom shrieked when lvos
ciuko fell?"

Hurrah!
Hurrah!

School Days

Again.

"Freedom was probably what he
Six Thousand Yards 40-inc- h White Lawn, 1, Isfell on, ma'am. Houston Post. Six Thousnnd Yards 40 inch Lonsdales, plain and

and 35c. value, during this sale will be placedfhocked Muslin, 15,20 and 25c. value, all toLame Shoulder is nearly always 7ic. on sale at.be placed on sale atdue to rheumatism of the muscles
and quickly yields to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment

In a primary school examination
over which I once had the pleasure
to preside, one of the quehtious was
with regard to the five senses. One
of the bright pupils handled the sub-

ject thus:
"The five senses are: Sneezing

sobbing, crying, yawning, coughing.
By the sixth sense is meant an extra
one which some folks have. This i

snoring." Woman's Home

For sale by all dealers.
Oi
Sr.Young Lady (coming in with part

ner from room where progressive
1,50 Counterpanes
2 00 Counterpanes 1.20
2.00 Lace Curtains i'S

whist is being played) Oh, mum
r l.l til 1 J

my, I ve captured tne Doooy.
Mother Well, my dear daughter, 1.49

come and kiss me, both of

When a medicine must be given
V!to young children it should be pleas-

ant to take. Chamberlain's Cough

n
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Kicked By a ftiad Horse.

Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,
had a most narrow escape from los-

ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed,
but at last Buckien's Arnica Salve
cured it completely. Its the great-
est healer of ulcers, burns, boiLs,
eczema, scalds, cuts, corns, colc-sore- s,

bruises and piles on earth.
Try it. 25c. at E. T. Whitehead Co.

And they find us better
prepared than ever for
the school children's

Supplies.
A complete and classy

line of tablet composi-
tion books, ink; pencils,
peas and erasers.
Ask for the famous Rlue

Ribbon Tablet.
Quality not quantity

our motto.
E. T. Whitehead Co.

"The Rexail Store"

i l
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Remedy is made from loaf sugar,
and the roots used in its preparation
gives it a flavor similar to maple
syrup, making it pleasant to take.
It has no superior for colds, croup
and whooping cough. For sale by
all dealers.

.10

.10

75c. NoveltySilk JacquardCrepe .59
75c. Silk Shirt Waist Patterns... .49
1.50 Siik Messaline 98

Y.50 Black Taffeta, guaranteed.. .99

New Line Ladies' Neckwear 10

New Line Ladies' Neckwear 25
Ladies' Tailored White Shirt

Waists, 98c. value 49

Ladies 2.00 Shirt Waists, plain
tailored and fancy lace and
embroidery trimmed 98

Ladies' 3 00 Shirt Waists, plain
and fancy 1.49

Ladies' QSc, White Wash Skirt.. .49
Ladies' 1.50 White Wash Sdirt.. .98
75c. Middy Blouse 49
75c. Swiss 27 in. Embroidery 59
1.49 Swiss 45-i- n. Embroidery.... 1.19
Special value in 10, 15 and 25c.

Embroidery
15c. Flowered Lawns and Or-

gandies 10

5,000 cards 5c. Pearl Buttons
per card .01

15c. Mercerized Foulards 10

Largest Huck Towel in town 10

Best Dress Ginghams.. .10

Dresr, Ginghams, short lengths,
10c. value 07

Chanibreys, best quality 10

Calko, 8c. value, 05

Lnwn, 8c. value 05

Children's Rompers, 35c. value .23

35c. Children's Dresses 23

75c. Children's Dresses .'49

1.25 Children's Dresses 89

1.53 Children's Dresses 98

2.50 Children's' Dresses 1.49

3.00 Children's Dresses 1.79

25c. Kimonr.s .' 15

35c. Kimonas 23

75c. Long Kim on as 48

1.25 Long Kiir.onas 89

9,030 yards Val. and Tcrchon
Laces, 15 to 25c. value, at 5 to .10 .

Turkish Bath jewels 10
L'uli-- s' 10c. Handkerchiefs....;. .05

Lt dies' 15c. Handkerchiefs 09

10.00 Linsn Coat Suits 4.98
35c. Japonica Silk 25

65c. Japonica Silk 48

50c. Silk Foulards 39

3.00 Lace Curtains
Eight pairs all-wo- ol best Blank-

ets, extra size, 8.00 value,
closing them out at

9c. Ready-Mad- e Sheets
Pillow Cases to match..
1.50 Ready-mad- e Sheets
Androscoggin Bleaching
121c. Ladies' Gauze Vest
36-i- n. Linen Finish Shirting.....'.
3G-i-n. Best Percale
3,000 yds 15s. Kilkenny Linen...
50c. Linen Lawn
C5". Linen Lawn
1.00 Linen Lawn
1.25 Linen Lawn
25c. Ladies'. Wash Belts
New Line 25c. Corset Covers...
New Line 50e. Corset Covers...
1.50 Nfcht Gowns
2.00 White Drop Skirts
Big reduction in Boys' Spring

Summer Suits.

atBobby Honest, is there twins
your house?

'0

''Just think! that lady doctor who
died last week owed her dressmaker
20,000 marks."

"Well, what happened?"
"Ker husband couldn't pay, so he

married the dressmaker." Flieg-end- e

Blaetter.
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We Keep on Hand
E!7srlf'MidRigiit la til

Burial Cases!

Tommy Honest! An they re just
alike.

Bobby Built jest the same way
or are they rights and lefts? Toledo
Blade.

Constipation brings many ailments
in its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
madam, and you will escape many
of the ailments to which women are
subject. Constipation is a very sim-

ple thing, but like many simple
things, it may lead to serious conse-
quences. Nature often needs a lit-
tle assistance and when Chamber-
lain's Tablets are given at the first
indication, much distress and suffer-
ing may be avoided. Sold by all
dealers.

:n.l

and yet sleepless Hirman Serar.ton,
of Clay City, 111 , coughed and cough-
ed. He was in the mountains on tht
advice of five doctors, who said he
had consumption, but found no help
in the climate and started home.
Hearing of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, he began to use it, "I believe it

All Kinds all the Time.
i.1 I

saved my lite, he writes for it
made a new man of me. so that I The newest and most dependable merchandise has been gathered here all under cne

Also
Complete
Undertakers'

can now do good work again." For v i

roof for your convenient choosing, at the South's lowest prices. On account of the
large quantities of new Spring merchandise which are offered here, this sale will be"Don't you think it foolish for a

all lung diseases, coughs, cold.?,
asthma, croup, whooping

cough, hay fever, hemorrhages,
hoarseness or quinsy, its the best
known remedy. Price 50e. aud $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by E.
T. Whitehead Company.

country no richer than Brazil to buv
greater m value and significance than any merchandising event ever held in this sectia $14,500,000 battleship?" on.

I m not in a position to be criti
cal. Fact is. I just bought an auto-
mobile myself." Philadelphia i

Outfit.

Hearse Service anyTime

Bay or night we are ready
to accommodate our friends
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.
Scotland Neck North Carolina

1!- A

ill kancoc vompany.
"Did you say that actress had a

bad temper?"
"No," replied the manager. "We

used to call it a bad temper, but now
her salary has become so large that
we have to refer to it as a tempera-
ment." Washington Star.

Shade Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic
powder. It relieves hot, tired, ach SCOTLAND NECK'S GREATEST STORE. SCOTLAND NECK. NORTH CAROL!! JA. fiing, swollen, sweating teet, and
makes walking easy. Takes the
sting out of corns and bunions.
Over 30.000 testimonials. Sold every

ARE YOU DEAF?
I'll Will Will Ull WW" II HHPM I l"l llllll 'twhere, 25c. Don t accept any sub

stitute. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Catarrh is Probably the
cause. Get Hid of the Cause.

Mother Augustus, your teacher
NOASI BI(iGS, President. N. B. JOSEY, Gen. Mgr. R. B. JOSEY, Sec. & Treesinforms me that you desire to be-

come a missionary. This noble aspir

Are You

Going to Build ?

You will need Sash, Doors
and Blinds, Porch Columns,
Hardware, Paint, etc.

Clark Sash & Door Corporation
Frank T. Clark, Pres.,

NORFOLK, - - - VIRGINIA.

ation
Augustus Oh, that's all off now.

I've swapped my foriegn stamp col-
lection for white . mice. St. Louis
Times. A (GiMS f0

If you have catarrh and have con-
stant ringing noises in your ears
look into the matter at once.

It's a pretty sure sign that catarrh
is spreading and is making its way
through the Eustachain tubes that
lead from the nose to the ears.

When catarrh gets to the ears
partial deafness follows. If you
have ringing noises in your ears go
to E. T. Whitehead Company's drug
store to-da-y and get a HYOMEI out-
fit and drive out catarrh.

Never Out of Work.

The busiest little things ever made SSRES2E!1U3
are ur. Kings JN'ew Lite Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule Mr. Farmer : Haye you stopped to consider how important it is that every fanner should know

what ingredients constitute the Fertilizer that he uses. For HIS YEAR'S LABOR HIS CROP THE
SUPPORT OF HIS FAMILY DEPENDS on

of health, that changes weakness in-
to strength, languor into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power; curing
constipation, headache, chills, dys
pepsia, malaria. Only 25c. at E. T.
Whitehead Company.

j To cure catarrh HYOMEI should
j be breathed through a pocket in-- j
haler for about three minutes, four

i n ji t ESULTS OF THE FERTI1I7FR?; USED"Hnw Hid vnn lilrf th Vinm?"
"Fine! Fine! It was just real life'

or uve iimes a aay. jusc pour a
few drops into the hard rubber in-

haler and breathe it for a few min-
utes.

It kills the germs; soothes the ir

It does not pay to buy Fertilizer because it is cheap. Some Fertilizers on the market are made of
lrv- - m'ifp mftpvinl nnd hnvft vprv littld nlnnf i'rrA i

the real life I know at home."
"Is thatso?"
"Yes, the leading man was swear-

ing nearly all the time." Detroit
Free Press. a ivr .- - L.,XXv jyjyj. ijudjjura, nence are costly at any price. Yc

making, in our opinion, the best class of Fertilizers sold in the South.ritation; heals the inflamation; stops
hawking, spitting and snuffling.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM

It la An Internal Disease And Re-qol- res

An Internal Remedy.
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases is an excess of uric acid in the
blood. To cure this terrible disease this
acid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no more acid will be
formed in excessive quantities. Rheuma-
tism is an internal disease and requires
an Internal remedy. RUBBING with
Oils and liniments WILL NOT CURE,
affords only temporary relief at best,
causes you to delay the proper treat-
ment, and allows the malady to get a
firmer hold on you. Liniments may ease
the pain, but they will no more cure
Rheumatism than paint will change the
fiber of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a per-
fect and complete cure, which Is called
Rheumacide. Tested in hundreds of cases,
it has effected the most marvelous cures;
we believe it will cure you. Rheumacide
gets at the joints from the inside, sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones up
the stomaeh, regulates the liver and
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumaelde strikes the root of the dis
case and removes its cause. This splen-
did remedy is sold by druggists and
dealers generally at 50c. and $1 a bottle.
7n Tablet form at 25c. and 50c. a package.
Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Balti-
more, Md. Booklet free. Tablets sent
by mail.

FOR SALE BY

E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY
Scotland Neck, N. C.

HYOMEI keeps the throat free ve You 2. OOP Poundsfrom mucus and prevents crusts in
hose.

The complete HYOMEI outfit, of the following material in each and every ton Cotton Seed Meal, Fish Scrap, Nitmte of Soda, HidS urate of Potash, Manure Salts and Kainits. Our goods have lasting ..naliti,.A olr rnnn 1 j t r

Grade Phosphates,
oTiT:r-1ioC- i 110 moil

Saved Bis Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me up,"writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did so, and they
have me a world of good. I will al-

ways praise them." Electric Bitters
is a priceless blessing to women
troubled with fainting and dizzy
spells, backache, headache, weak-
ness, debility, constipation or kidney
disorders. Use them and gain new
health, strength and vigor. They
are guaranteed to satisfy or money
refunded. Only 50c. at E. T. White-
head Company.

which includes the little indestruct-
ible hard rubber inhaler, a bottle of
HYOMEI and simple instructions
costs $1.00. Seperate bottles of
HYOMEI costs 50 cents at druggists
everywhere, or at E. T. Whitehead
Company who sell it on money back
plan. Try it today for catarrh,

.or Scotland Week Guano Company's Cotton Seed Meal and F.sl,Scrap Guano. IE he will not furnish them to you write us and we will see that you Ket them.
SCOTLAND NECK GUANO COMPANY. Scotland Neck, N. C.coughs, colds or sore throat. Free

trial bottle by addressing Booth's!
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y. - ; 1


